Evangelist Randy Chovan Spring 2019 Prayer Letter
Dear Prayer and Financial Supporters,
Greetings in the name which is above every name!
The first day of spring has finally arrived. It is time for some of you to thaw
out and be warmed! May the Lord use our letter to warm your hearts!
We are presently in the midst of our Pacific Island preaching tour. We
conduct this tour every other year. We began in Vancouver, BC, Canada,
with Anchor Baptist Church. This church has been used of a God to break
into the Muslim community. Several Iranians have been saved and
baptized—truly amazing grace! We then proceeded to the Big Island of
Hawaii where we preached for five weeks. Then we traveled across the
International Date Line to Pohnpei, Micronesia (22 hours ahead of Hawaii!).
Seven local Baptist churches sponsor this meeting. We preached to many
people. A different church choir sang beautifully each night. We saw souls
respond in saving faith toward our Saviour and many believers responding
with revival decisions—truly amazing grace! We are presently writing from
the US Territory of Guam. It was a spoil of the Spanish American War of
1898 (as was Puerto Rico and the Philippines). Great WW2 battles were
fought here. Now spiritual battles are fought here for the eternal souls of
this island. We conclude our first week tonight and continue here next
week. As of now, we have seen our God bless His preached Word with 19
professions of faith in Christ and scores of revival decisions. All this fruit
abounds to your account (Phil 4:17)
As we complete our Guam ministry, we move on to Japan for four weeks,
the Philippines for four weeks and then Cambodia for our final week.
Thank you for continued prayers and support.
We are scheduled to return to the United States about June 1. Three
weeks later we begin three weeks of ministry in Brazil and from there we
have planned five weeks in Trinidad and Tobago. We love to be busy for
our Lord but we need His continued strength and wisdom for the schedule
He allows.

SPECIAL NOTE: My father, Andrew Chovan, went home to be with our
Lord on Wednesday, March 13. He was 90 years old and was ready to
depart and be with Christ! So we rejoice in his promotion to glory! He had
a full military graveside service this past Tuesday. He was a WW 2 era
Army veteran. My mother continues to battle with late stage dementia at
age 87. Thank you for praying for us.
May our Father continually lead each of you into the center of His will,
Bro. Randy and Grace Chovan

